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ADVERTISING
GOES HOME
"THE NEWS"
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'7. I \ i. • IN,1 rErrit
Donaldson Opens
Campaign June 1
J. Lyter Donaldson, Democratic
candidate Im govt.: rlItt , Ititen
his campaign in a t•adio address to
be delivered Irian his home in Car-
r:Albin at g no PrIll Central War
• Tki,.,Ly. June 1st. The ad-
dress will hi: hy WHAS
Louisvill,•. and a State-wide hook-
up of all ptliet Kentietky• radio
station::
In his initial speeeh to Ken-
tuckian,. Donaldson will confine
t:. r
„t•I't. ItIt oni. present in his'
lenity at the Lime excent members1
of his immediate family circle. Ile !
tvill diem::: fully the whole fiel.1
of State ISSLIt'S 1,1 opening ad-1
dress and will announce the meas-
ures he will ads..,cate as a candidate
goveinoi.
In announcing las plans, the Cai-
ro?' county candidate said that his
decision to open his campaign from
bd. hoin.• is tr. keeping with the
spirit pi tin. time, and that. as a
NOTICE
Effective May 22, 1943
Charles Arnn, who has
been connected with this pa.
per for several months. is no
longer with this firm.
expects to accept another
position, and has given up hi,
interest in The News.
Miss Martha Aldridge,
news editor, will lie in charge
of the offici• temporarily, and
anyone wishing service, eith-
er ads or job printing. Please
phone 470, and some one will
call to SI•ft 111  I
will appreciate your co-op-
eration. as we all know the
manpower situation, and at
present I am tied up in gov-
ernment service.
J. PAUL BUSHART
VICTORY COMMUNITY CLUB
A demonsttation
rangement intik.. bongo..
:.ttractive was given hy
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WAR MOTHERS
klothers, who have sons In
the servi.e, many of them
overseas, are invited to send
their letters to The News tor
publication. This applies also
to those who have brothers
and good friends fighting for
the rause we all love so well.
We :ire striving to make a
special effort to bring our
readers and friends the news
jhfillt "our boys" who are
away from hone in interest
of our country. Many of
Riese fellows will read these
messages in The News for
they are receiving this paper.
..May the% hear from
and thi.ir friends through The
News!
.1. PAUL BUSHART
I \NO, I ioN
%%RITES HOME
Word was received here on May
20th by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sams.
'grandparents of Private James
Ltem wf,.. Is stationed v.ith
- 11. • I)..•,,
A. A. Nelson Announces
For Railroad Com.
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-
Matured as second clam: matter June
ea, 1933, at the post office at Fulton.
Z.7, under the act of March 3, 1879.
OBITUARIES.-Card of Thanks,
Business Notices and Political Cards
charged at the rates specified by
advertising department.
Subscription rater radius of 20
was of Fulton 1 50 a year. Else-
saws $2.00 a year.
MAGNIFICIENT EFFORT
Contrary to the expectations of
the dopesters, and fortunately for
the country, private enterprise has
not proceeded to lie down and have
its carcass trampled into the dust
by total war. It has shown a
toughness and resiliency that fully
demonstrates its competence to as-
sume the burdens, whatever they
Clay be, of the post-war era.
'The retail chstrabution industry
la a perfect example of the capa•
Unties of private enterprise. FArly
4a the war peremptory retail price
eeilings which often were out of
line with wholesale pners, squeezed
profit margins previously thin. They
were followed by shortages, and
,•n `',."q •
I government mandates aa well as
nnd clothing. If the govern-
ment decrees one can of beans a
' month per person. at is up to th,.
merchant to keep consumers e. •
tents with one cad. He must a.
ligure out how to keep his bush-,
e..ing with no beans to sell.
How' he manages to do it was
rently described by the Wa I I
etre t Journal: "Magazizne racks
ale showing up alongside the vege-
table bins. Stacks of cook books
are piled high on counters, giv,ng
housewives new ideas for ratien
menus. Space saved by diminish_
.ed supplies of canned goods become
;a 'drug' department fled with vita-
1min pills, toothpaste, cosemetics
!various non-prescription items"
I The public can be thankful that
; the will to live is a darninant char-
acteristic of retailing. Every store
tliat manages to stay in business
means just that much less wear
and tear on transport facilities
caused by consumers getting to
and from shopping centers, to say
nothing of time saved to the war
effort. Of even greater signific-
ance, is the fact that in normal
tames the retail distribution indus-
try is a heavy employer, the cliain
systems in particular having been
the starting point ior many a sUC-
cessful merchant S'hen the war
is over, the nation will sorely need
every available source of private
employment Preservation of &I
strong framework ugxm whicti to
rebuild normal operation. should
be the effort of every industry to- FORMER COACH GETS
day. The distribution industry is M el-FIELD POST
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ANNOUNCEMENT . . .
We wish to annolTnce that we
have v;ith us now
MR. C. G. BOYETT
(A Registered Pharmacist)
We also wish to state that we
will have a registered pharma-
cist on duty at all hours. also
that we fill any doctors' pre-
scriptions.
New Owl Drug Store
Phone 460Lake Street
Bushart and Jackson. Props.
1
her home Posttn. Arizona Sat
day She had been with her mei'
er Mrs. Gus Donoho in Campbel ,
Cl.n:c. Mrs. Demob" retur f
ht.tre Friday and is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brady return-
ed Sunday from Nlarfa. Texas.
\there they attended the gradua-
ton of Fred J:.. He received his
wings as a second Lieutenant from
, Nlarfa. Tex . advanced fly]ng
school.
1-.1•WIS BrOWder It tt this week
the army.
:Mr and NIrs Warren Thr' ,
of Clinton spent the week %%oh
his parents Mr. and Mrs. El
Thompson
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
,The Lprd God will help me:
therefore shall I not be confound-
ed: therefore have I set my fa.,
like a flint, and I know that I sr.
not he ashamed" These weo,l-
from Isaiah c.mprise the Golden
Text to be used Sunday, May
1943. in all Churches of Chi
Scientist, branches of T'
Church, The First
Chr,,t Scientist, .n Bost,
The subject of Hie Lesson-Ser-
mon will he: ,Ancient and rre '
ei-n necromancy, alas mesmez.:'
and hypnotism, denounced" In-
cluded among the Scriptural se-
1,ctions w he: ,And the 1_, -
i shall deliver rne from eVery
:work. and will preserve me 1..
It., heave ely k:rfd ffi
DRY CLEANING
PRON1PT SERVICE
When It's Cleaned 13%
QUALITY
CLEANERS
It's Cleaned Right
CASH and CARRY
ern, r t arr ar,1 mate Linc
By PERCY L CROSBY
SEED CLEANING
Let Us Do lour Seed Cleaning irith our mod-
crn. new equipment.
We can make your Good Feed BETTER ty add-
ing the required amount of other ingredients.
See Us For Custom Grinding
A. C. BUTTS FEED MILL
/
s
I f,r t of years. was
• ied head (oath at Mayfield a few
.'s ago. succeeding Hemy Cochran.
has ineepted a m
United States Navy
coachied and taught
nual tra:ning here for thirteen
tif.1, was assistant c.4ach MAy-
k1 last year. He rcsii.lned t
:e a post with the National Youth
'Mnistration and was located ir.
.rray. Last year he accepted th.:"
nual trair.mnw p-.'st in Mayfield
school. along *.vith the duties of
-,stant coach.
With a lot of material available at
yfield it is likely that Mr. Kill,-
w will be a success as Cardinal
rh. He had good teams here. and
s generally liked by all the bcys
am he coached. It is said that 3
' e taken by the boys who mak.,
the Cardinal football squad illx"
was unan,rnoLs f(r the sc:ecnon
ii,rehrta. fcr the c, a, h.'s p, loon.
V
PALESTINE NEWS
Mr. and !Mrs N,
Dukedom, visited Mr. and NIrs.
F' Caldwell Sunday afternoon.
Several cf this zsommunity at-
',.ded the funeral of Mr,. Ber:
• Sunday afternocn at Union
Mrs. Rupert Browder WaS moved
rne trc the Fl.;:tin h.. sp....al
Wednesday and :s .nierev:ng
Nlr and NIrs Perry BrOtiCi. ;
• gTo.'n C-.•‘• ... •
Ruptr,
• aftrrnoe
; "
Su,-'dav f,.!^
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666 TABLETS. SALVE. NO51. Ok U
14'. 111'. Jones Sans
Funeral Home
129 !University Phone Sae
blARTIN, TENN.
A Distinctive Service Weil
!Vithin Your Means
SAVE ON FOOD
Ration Points are the Same Every Where 
But
Your A&P Food Store Has the Values
8 O'Clock
Coffee
Lb. 21c
• NN1I II 1 1)
FLOUR
1:nri, bed
l'ho.plutteel
21 liar
$1.18
ANN PAGE
Macaroni
or Spaghetti
tt, ekr
5c
is, (al (tit NT1
KRAUT
Qt. jar 14c
PRUNES
Lb. 14c
• NN1111111
CORN
FLAKES
Lg. pkg. 7c
‘1:‘ t.i.
BREAD
Ltiriched-.4iced
lir Lb. LOAF
1 OC
FRUIT
JARS
Qts doz. 60c
BLUE STAMP VALUES
GK. I RI IT .11 le L. Nal. 46 or. 4 pt.. can 2:c
TOM %TO .11' N etwter ol. 6 Ida. ran 10,
11•14 COCKTAIL IN Or. 5 pt. can 14c
TO11.111`41 sOUP, Scott County', 3 pt.., can 7,
KLENDF.11 .11 144:, 46 or. 4 pt... can 29,
A a P CORN, ream Ntyle, 20 II/ .
14 pt.., No. 2 can I lc
Set1001. DAY rriks, 20 or.
16 Mit.. No. '2 an 1&'
111411.1T COCKTAIL ...ult. 15 ph.. Tall can l&
ifl'T RICANS, Reliable. 14 pt.., No. '2 can Ifte
PEACHES, Iona 16 pin.. No. 2 4•448
Onm.tock rie 5 ptra., 20 or. can Itt
NAN3 RIFIAN... (toile. 4 pt.. lett. 344
RED STAMP VALUES
NMOKED r.QI ARS... 4 pt.
PORK 1.01% RC11.T. 7 pt..
l'ORk ( HOP,. Rib End. 1 pt.
11.1i. 0 pt..
1.11 .TFAK. re.h. 11 pt.
R %VON. lantle %, pt..
!:1 I 11(1). pt•
hs kilo SI 1134. %RINI , pp..
Lb. IT,
1..b. &Se-
ll,. 3.1c
I.b. 16c
I.h. 39,
I.h.
1121. I&
I.h. 23.
NO POINTS REQUIRED
1.i in Aunt roll% or Tette*. pkg. ID.
1PI'l F. .11 II 1.. M4,11.4, 46 • an 20,
T RI TTFR..tilt. 2 Lb. Jar 54.
.11.TINE... Rho 'Sonnet raci.er.,
I I.h. 110%.
1I'. VIII K. %%hit, 11..“..r. 5 Tall 4 an. 45,
.,,11. 4.1111N.. %%hit..
FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
11RIM 14 11R '414
‘RR14r.4. n.p
4,1/111. FRI IT. Large ...ire
14«.r. 23.
FA. h
R1I11,..11F.•. or ONIONS It. h. 15.
(JO IN RI %N.
I v. PIA., Fres41
II 11 1.1111 ri.p
1'.1R13
1.b.
I b. 1Sr.
I b. ISc
nun,
A&P FM STORES 
WALLPAPER and PAINT!
See Lis For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
We also Repair ane Rebuild All Types Office
Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.
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DUKEDOM NEWS ing • •hort furkn.gh with his parentsMr and Mr, Held V...it ks
Elwanda Hui nt s iialay night
Pvt. WIlni• ‘Norks ham returnuil t w.th Mr aril Mi.. it, le r lii.iv.eler
Camp Van Doron, rote, al end. Mr and MIS, .1 T a
PLANNING ISN'T NEW
way a lot ol people are talking these days, you'd
I think planning is something new
But anybody who's ever run a farm or • factory knows
that d you cion't plan. you can't get the most out of
what you have to work with
To phin prefer ly, the farmer has to know about crops,
soils. seasons. tools. and stock; and the Iran operating •
factory has to know about machines. markets. suience.
and engineering.
Yet for all this specialized knowledge which each of
these activities requires. the managevs of both farm and
factory have much in common in their planning. They
have the same problems— to mention • few-- of em-
ployment and taxes. of costs and a fau profit. of setting
aside reserves for a -rainy day.-
And they have the same objective in their plannirig
—to do evtrything they can for their country today.
and. tomorrow. to make a fair living through greater
ice to their fellow Americans. General Elc.dric COT:SerV
pany. Schenrciady, N. Y.
GENERAL"Y6)ELECTRIC
nil Ca y
The EASIEST-TO-USE
ENAMEL.. UM
DUC
PK, OM,
You can finish a v.-all as essay
-a small table with DUCCIts
remarkably eas-y to use; skis@
conveniently fast and gives ewer I
thing it touches a gleanisaue coat
lastiog beauty that is as easy
to clean as a chaos
oilit dish!
• t • ; • • •
"One-Coat Magic"'""Irgime W01111,01111
Wc carry a complat linc of HOG and C.-1 TTLE
SERV)! of all kinds. Free Syringc and Ncedlc.
rFirs( RITTIONS CAI I FD FOR fik:D MERIT)
NEW OWL DRUG STORE
NKr STRUF.T FITTON. K1NTITKA
Butts Seed Cleaning
We clean ail kinds ot :•tsed, Beans. Wheat. Bativy.
kinds of Lespedeza. Clover. We have all kind:-
of seed for sale.
A. C. BUTTS & FINS
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
rhird and Carr St.
.AMBULANCE
PHONE 1
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
Mi,zelle Harwood irpen. Tuesday night
their limn:is. Mr and Mr. W.
T. Harwood.
Hey ed. A. Gardner 1114(1 Mr. It g•l-
%II appointment at Goal spring,. Sun.
Sgt. W. B. Brown of Camp Bland-
ing, Ha., is spending a furlough with
I:is parents Mr. and %Ira. Hill Brown.
Airs. V. A. flawd.a t tii her
Mc.... in Detroit art( r ,p,n1,ng
tcw weeks with her son Whits-I and
MIN. Bowden.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. smoot spent
:,aturelay afternocn w.th Mr. and
Aft,-. Dawes of Fulton
Mr arid Mrs. Claude Nelson spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Airs.
Clarence. Caldwril of rear Fulton.
Mrs. Almus Byars is ill at her home
here.
Funeral services were held for
MrN. Hob Flaloca nf Mayf:eld Tues-
,.lay aftern,on at Bethelhem church.
She is a sister of Bob W. bt, :I near
fii.kedom.
Ilson Mil-Imre and Fete Murphy
:it, '.veclneriday for Drtroi• whets.
l • -- • • - .11 be employed .n ft nse
I work.
I Mary Nell Conner sper t Tiii sday
mght v.-ith Martha House
Hy., is spending a ?hurt f.irleugh with
F‘t. Harold Vincent if FE rt Knox
ti;1 parents Mr. and Mrs Mercho
Vincent.
Fulton Route Three
Mr. Paul Jolly and family of
Union City visited fus parents a
while Monday afternoon.
'Mr. Bill Jolly and family are
very busy with their strawber-
, ries.
Those who visited • Ilc• Eorne
Mr. Herschel NI. adows and
tamIly Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Childers and son. Billy.
;met Mr. and 3.1rs. Johnnie Childers
and two children, Marlene and
William Earl.
Miss Lois Workman spent the
week end in Fultcn witti her par-
ents.
Miss Wanda Childers is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Ruth Lomax this
week.
Bobby Lomax spent a few daysi
• .. r,•1 cv
ROPER NEWS
:Mr. and Mrs Frank Henry visit-
thc:r daLghter Mrs. Murrell
Williams and family at their home
7leitS Cayce Sunday.
NIrs W W Pruett and son Rub-
.n. Mr and Mrs Jolin Culbcrson,
Mrs. Arthur F:elds. Mr. and Mrs..
John Jones and rhildren a!tended
:he home-coming and decoration
at Harmony Church Sunday.
Mrs. D. D. Davis. Mrs Clint
Workman and sees visited Mrs.
Clem Atwill and family at h,r
home in Harmony Community Sat-
urday afternoon Mis Atwill and
baby daughter returntd 1'.crre fr,:m
Fulton one day last week
Miss Christine Jones is vit ding
her friend Miss Mary Evelyn J. hn.
son in Ashley.
Mr. and Mrs. H H and
baby of Collinsville. Ala. spent
Thursday night of last week with
Mrs Wallis moth, r. Mrs. W. B
McGehee enroute Ky.,
lo visit Nir. Wallis parents
Mrs R A la Id, x.•,.1c,1 mr..le
'• "
1.i, •
NI C. . Th.-ea S. f.e
•4:1,* F' n•g.'d
FULTON HOSPITAL
Mrs Edwin Carr is better
s o Holladay was .itinilied
Menclay
Mrs I.atter was a,lni•-.1ed
t re:0 nit Tit
l; %Vi..tre-loiri is unintprew-
i d
Mrs I rd s ght
W E Farahough aihritted
Thursday f.1 tiesitment
.1 W nu:nit:ant mas
Monday
Mrs William Stretid and baby
of Moseow v.r;e rl*mi,vwsit Wed_
nesday
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Mats Sarah Fickle has v.-signed
lector of the 1 htrcl &rade at
$(..tith Milton elementary sehool,
she hass ac,,spteat pos., on • 111
.kirplane Fact. • 'a Wii hit& Nan.
Hugh ItleClellan. ha, :ern-
pleted find years work at l'uke
l'atveritty, Durham, N C tsoW
I, in Ploruiti Inking (%•0 %MAI.
ILVUette al WW1/4 MM
Water Valley News
Nt 1,11.0
art V.ini.v • .
Next Suilday
tY ,x gland .1u1(1••
g., at giatcli ithildren.
Rev. Dean Smith prca( ' • '
Methodist church Sunday
The Third I
the Wat r
charge will be held a!
.•tu.rch June fr. Ri.,
".
,
d_211I,! 1 14.r t. 1,1,• 1.,411,111ing
•• I !. Mr!, W. T. Cloy, whe has been
,,t ?-. r son .n Evansville. Irsd_
'.1, ^
S',.t•cr to Th1 NCWS
—EAT AT—
LOWE'S CAFE
liodernietir and Comfortable
Good Food &rued Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
CONTROL CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION CAN'T!
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
'lied any news from Gnome and his Laniy
nom they moved away, Surlier
"Tes. 1 heti a letter hom hen day below
pesters:key. fie's inaraennick, -the terra*
Arrears:I they WI like it thew_ Garage isms
be %as Ewe job in it tracings distillers.
Ile teciaght crat an interesting point in his
Waal bran throSilt ct before. fie whi
ehie while the besenre&erwtiperwww wociPi
• burrale40. 3,daaa. a oak taming
an war tdoliol for the haxament
Etantuu, tirCS• ErleC5Cal 20trile‘
daeracals. they nil ase atee
martyrs Minn and a Intl don=
each yeas. That
heumsge crastil-nv thumb vodricsg
krtbagnwThrcen‘ase saa able
theipatfc with hemmer%
elichwhadhOldnettecedm.- ncie
"Qtdes notwel cese. Wile le
gilognallerletfAsse AssodWINIP- .
libmw-mmbeiwAramos
swaged 131 War Prodsseioa
r
He Is flu
•,,
S 0 N
of a
POOR IRISH
IMMIGRANT
. . . . But the American Svstou
of Free Etzterprik• Has Enabled
\ Him To Become One of Our
Leading Citi;cris.
TIWIRP'S waw.s oi the rearvwd imaweer due
ien pri ars web Perwase,
Ramwemek 11Y. 110114,,,1 kw tw gam,
lomin hord1,2•4int ,Minn h4 Wien the ovogenng
am\ ol krete•••••• 1•111•Srr ielor1.14.• henozong
oder om al the dram the Avowing ot the mothirm-
siatiher 111•111.111•.
Awed WI Wire. o .feeng the me\ cm An he
Iwo Awe 10•01‘ !mg.ung tough othetette,
he • ANIVVICIOn dm ham and rug.
linflor. map I,en Immo, 2, lint in Nem*
Moo Nehea‘• tit. father hod tome to Oho
&me, Mina& to mot en Me t Mom Pact& &lewd
idioms And he ma lo from hmng • rots nun
Wllos the tumor whitey :oar we. la he leet
111. b•••••1111 • Owe. l'aof• tetVfte No. tient mot,
*hi o•
which
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et, 1431. he heicante monk., 4,1 the cow t Mem
Polift. worm
It non t WA that BM letter. row to the heithm,
coll. do- hal oho+ brought Ms I totter re Nenenea.
14.0•v ktureteir ontent ot hot renotoroe nano In
poothie •111 and tone. no num r veto/het ow
hie mil poot, •kb.S1111•1 in Mr re, the full saws*
al 11•• ••••••• wove shims
Keesteks. Cowan. And eirwirmill of
other inshattows maim 1•111.1.10111 01111,111•01111W1•1
Men We MI )elliem. are triseCng don and imIht ter
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LOCALS AND SOCIETY
9liss NIartha Aldridge
Society Editor
SURPRISE P.\ P.TY FOR
CHARLEs SA\VY PP.
Little Charieh Siwyt•t• ;h.
Sghtfully surprised Mi tt,.;.i% ;,,tt ,•.
roon when his znother Mrs Fred
Snwyer entrt tam ted with a birthday
party ut hon..r ! eighth Mrtittt iy
itt her home tit II _IiIamts
When t't;;• -
found the t•.: .•
birehlay tt El tt • ,
en-wv tri!t.
,
t • •
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I'M IN A MURRY.
I'M PULL CF
PEP ANO FINE
MILK FPC,Ni
PATON PURE MILK co+
FULTON PURE MILK (O.
Phone 813-)
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\
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"I Live On Danger"
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"He Moon Is Down"
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RECENT BRIDGE
CONIPLEMENTED AT
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs William Anderton. nee
Rachel Hunter Baldiodge. who uas
recently married in Kissimmee.
F1:I , WaS CollIpitllellted at a lovid,
part \ Saturday evening 15
tt . td.t.
gtatst trichttitt.1 t,‘ ,t ,
PERSONALS
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
THE MYSTERIOUS STRONGBOX
CRUTCHFIELD TWO
V
V
OAN'S PILLS
tt 3; ,
t
M
gut t
son
The next ahi nicAint %tit, be
with Mrs Mary Wade.
A thought, Evet..y day is a new
begnning-era tlse _le cob webs from
your mind and the dust (rem your
eyes and start anew. We need tu
client e, dig!.
V 
Randall h:ing of South Fulton
spent Sunda, night ith Billy Jo
king 
• • 4 Irk
IIIIIIIRIIMII.RIMltmlataaumaaeammaamlaes
IA ccurat•
Il'ORK.1!.1.Vtillli"
At Lou (.1trl
Retches, Clocks & Thse Pleces
: .A.I, Kuala Accurately Re- !
"sire! at /am t osi by—
A .V1).1:E)1V S I
J/WFI.RY Cost—is:1 i
I
CLASSIFIED ADS I
ANTI.D-11cad Iiiirset1
;el coos. Call Union Cit, phone'
'1-.11-1. collet t N10\ ed free. West
I nnecser ( et_ Untott tit%
I
1 11:11 1.11 1.N.,-1 ost "Intel et,*
1
I 1) I. 111:Th%
1,11j1,11) ttiNt.4
. , . • tti ail
1110 '
' _tratIttated rim the .11arf Tc,
Ailtom eil Selititiot ,‘
aiced by Col. G.Tald 111
isCin; III ricer.
rIt ttiy v. a t. ttnittr •
t! 1:1, t,,11 L12, 1.111 i •
,1;”. as,:glIvil her, limo NI ti,in
dtw, School Tut hon. Ara
1.3s.ssly 1:4 .../Itilcr
,1.11t tho l'niver,ity „
drat giaditate of tilt. Falton
J. LYTER DONALD50t4
.111,3=111111.
,e a
RAZ):,"; ADDP:tiS:.;
C •
Radio Stations
,,Yc.TUESDAY, JUNE I
' '1 01 the •flairs of the State of Kentocs•
n•,,t t roar< b• in the herds of an •I•
r ,'Isnot.-1 • - ccu.sge •nd r.fon.
hentufkian hear els address.
..44 ...seens 
RE-NUI
Shoe Shop
11,P" C4:Ein for Stdriess
Next Door To City Natioliai Bank
FLOYD GARGUS, Prop.
It's Smart to have your Shoes Re-
paired
You get new shoe appearance with old
shoe comfort
 NMEMIMMIMILEUr OCIRCWILXXII
cf/s0,..11M1•2111-_...cm,a
4Kate. Long Term—Federal .11.and 1
t1 vik ......tem-1‘ rite or see J. (
Ti mleit. Src-1 rex- . I tilion Count ,
\ ,',11.il I arm I o in . \,,iii tali,. 1
P...,. !A, NIA\ held. li*.
\TM IT., tour
\
, 7
NOW
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSLTRANCE
1
At the Lowest Cost' in History
RATEs ..... Standard Limits
I tit: s tl 1
• ••• Voitte ' 1 tilt,. 1,, $5,000-1-$10,000 it'u'RLIEs,,• ‘,„
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW
I
1 I
91 I) 1 01 K N OW 1 
e$ .5 7000 
PROPERTY
DAMAGEI
1 TI1 11. 7111: I 4, ,. .
1
 ; Parisian Laundry : A Ration Card - - - $14.50. .
,1 /•,„„ s, ten /Witt-Int 1
1 1
1 liicds of ll'ashings 1
1 i
1 1 At the- to?, •: ut bur primiuni cost no motorist
i ! C(111 Off r1)11 11) drive trithwit Ms leirm a probe-
,
0 11.1. 1 1 1:::, 11 I lion.I
1 1 \ !o i /: } 0\ I i C., I Standard Stork Compony ln:.110brily at1 I thrs tut: /au. cost—TODAYi
I
I I
:PARISIAN I AUNDRY:i ATKINS INSURANCE,
eti I hid..
"B" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
AGENCY
406 lake Street Fulton, Ky.
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